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New Spring fj

Goods
Our immeiiMO flock in now olmont com

plot in all dqmrtiuetiU.
'JJ

New Gccds Arriving Dally... j

C. H. Cooper
The Leading House of Astoria

1.1 ii f.W-f.- 1 .V Slit file) --fell)-

; 'fODAfi WEATHER.

'rofiTLANP. Marin
Crrn ami Idaho, fair today.

arounITtown.
' Ftva cfni or no rat'

'
3fr I "Hit only" reauuront. WtatU

Mr. ami Mr. Wm. Tlmwm r vUlt-I- n

In the olty.

lionl(l ItiM of Portland .pent Bun-Ja- y

In (he city.

'
Hurry C. May ovrr from Fort

Columbia Humliiy.

T, I llolantlir of Portland In
I he Bumlay.

Mla Aln Jorilun hti returned from
vUlt In Portland.

U-- it meal, RUInf Sun rt.Utt
rant. l! Commercial atrt.

Allurnry J. C. Klandm of Portland
Mn In lliv city Huiuluy,

li crvum vrry day at Th Parlor.
rrl-ilnn- io number PCS.- -

Jft' reiuurant th largeat and
beat. A trial will convince you.

K. T. Htaffonl. of Fort Columbia,
prut Hmi.luy In tho city.

Gorgo K. Jlurton. of Hun Fran.'Uco,
at the (Vc ldnil.

Trnmuit-- r Phil Mrti-ha- ami
lfe iM-n- t Hundity In thla city.

John Kupp waa In Portland yester-
day, rfturnliiic on tho night trnln.

MIkk Margaret Tliomjmon of Port-

land aprnt Hunday with friend In thla
tlty.

N. lti.tn. Portland Knt of th Pa-

cific Coast Company, wiu In the city
yesterday,

Clama, So doi.; Bmclt, Jo pound; a,

fruit, milk, bread etc. Now
Market, 460 Uuano Street, near Tenth.

The addition to Kopp'a brewery, to be
uaed a a boiillng dearluient, la near-

ly completed.

A amnll place ut Clot nop for sale or
rent. Hultahle for chicken ranch. Ap-

ply to A. Tork, I'nrlor Candy Store.

Herring k Cook, Commercial itreet,
between Tenth and Eleventh, I. the
only flrit-clan- g lunch houe
4n Attorla.

Cream rure Rye. America, finest
hlkey. The only pur goodej guar-ante- ed

rich and mellow. John L. Carl
on, aole agent

Final oltlf 'imhlp papera were Bunted
by Judge Gray yesterday to l'etor
Payakl and A brum Huhtnla, both na-

tive, of Finland.

See "In I'uradlae" at Flatter's opera
hotiao tonight. It la a furloualy funny
ifurre comedy and one that will thor-

oughly mitlrfy you.

Iloilyn coal lam. longer, I. cleaner
and make. let. trouble with .tor, and
chimney flue, than any other. George
W. Sanborn, Agent. Telophone 1SU,

The reserve Beat aale for "In Para-dlhe- "

at FlBhi-r'-. opera houne thla even-

ing, opened up with a mall at Orlflln
A Reed', yeaterday, Clo and enjoy
youraelf tonight.

Roalyn ooal I. the beat and mo.t eco-

nomical coal for houeehold uae In Aa-

torla. Try It ono. and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, Agent.
Telephone 1311.

The aprlng opening at Mra. Roii'a
millinery atore will commence on Wed-neada- y

and continue till Thursday
evening. The ladlea of Aatorla are
cordially Invited to attend.

The .ccret of good living Ilea In

wholcaome and well-cook- food. When
a restaurant ha. established a reputa-

tion along this line It 1. the place to
patronize. '

The Model ha. this reputa-

tion. Near Foard & Stoke..

Tho members of Gateway Tent, No.
33, K. O. T. M., will give another of

their popular entertainments at Han-thor-

hall on Tuesday evening, March
2d. Some Portland talent will be pres-

ent and take part In the program. The
members will endeavor to make this
the banner entertainment of the .eason.
Everybody come.

w- !1 1 (iw u yy

i

Thn launch Iris U now on the run
between Astoria and Warrenton, pre- -

iard to handle freight ana pua"ngers.
Him will connect with the Portland
steamers.

Itavliig succerdod to the business of
Mrs. McKenxlo. I will open on W'ednes- -

day and Thursday, March 21 and 22,

a line of new spring millinery. MRS
K. W. DUNBAR,

letters of administration were lu
ed by Judge (Sray yesterday to J. l,
Mi'Fiirlamt of Knappa In the matter
of the estate of John (Jrunt. The re

late consists solely of personal proper
ty of small value.

iit-- Vntd-T- o learn barber trd.
Only eight Wreka required; special In-

ducement, this season; Illustrated cata-

logue, map of city and souvenir mail-

ed free. Molar'. Hartxr College, Ban
Framieco, California.

Sufus Jensen, secretary of the co
operative cannery, returned Inst night
from a sis months' vlult In Kurope,
Muring his alisence, Mr. Jrnwn visited
Norway, LVnmark, K'ngland and Cier-man-

The gusollne launch CopjMr "lty ar-
rived In from Grays harbor yesterday
afternoon, and Is now lying at the O.
It. A N, dock, tfhe Is one of the larg-

est gasoline launches ever seen on the
river and Is a moat sightly craft. .

Th Stale of California left for Ran
Francisco at 11 o'clock yesterday,
crossing over the bar 50 minutes later.
Hlie I.Hik on here 200 s.uks of oysters,
consigned by the I. R. It N. Co., and
3K bundle nf shmiks from the Clatsop
mills.

The republicans of Push precinct
have elected M. K. Jnoppery and A.
P. Kuhlmun delegates to the republi-

can county contention. The delegates
are pledged to but one proposition,
which Is to supiMirt ('. J. Curtis for
the legislature.

The Ilrltlsh sttamshlp Strathgyle
went to sea Funday, bound for the Ori-

ent. Her cargo consists of Hour and
IuiiiImt. chiefly the former, and most
of It Is fr Hong Kong. Yokohama,
Kobe and Manila also have consign-ment- a.

Letters addressed to the following
persons remain uncalled for at the
postuftlce: A. V. C. Arthur. W. Fow-lei- ",

Andrew Johnson, Mrs. Klenor
Jones. John Turscn, Thos. Mullen, Rob-

ert lliinmuKsen. Mra. Adellna Ross (2),

Mr. Roberts. Pum'l T. Stephens, For-

eign Olaf Disen, Join Rolllnson (2),

Hubert Wlljams.

The four-maste- d barkentlne Arago
arrived In yesterday morning from
Honolulu and immediately went Into
quarantine In the lower harbor. It la

understood that no slcknesa la on
board. In which event she will probably
not be detained no later then Thurs-

day or Friday, The Arago la charter
ed to load lumber at Knuppton.

The literary society of the Epworth
Leas oo gave an interesting entertain
ment last evening at the Methodist
church, Recitations and vocal num-

bers were the leading features, but
deserving of special mention was the
reading of the new ofTUiul paper of
the league, "The Epworthlan." A

large crowd was present and the affair
was thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Mr. McDonnell, of the (Irm of McAl-le- n

& McDonnell, formerly one of the
leading drygooda firms of Astoria, has
not yet 'returned from his trip to East-

ern Oregon. Mr. McDonnell Informed
an Astoriun representative Just before
his departure that his trip would be
somewhat protracted. He stated that It
waa hla firm', purpose to discontinue
their atore in Abtorlo, and It Is con
jectured that Mr. McDonnell may not
return until he hna settled the ques-

tion of a new location.

It la rumored that the old stand of
the Osgood Clothing Co., adjoining
Qtiitln & Reed's, and now used as a lit-

tle general store for cheap trade, will
be vncnted shortly, tho present occu-pu- nt

either Intending to go out of
btiHlness or remove his goods to some

other section of the state. This will
present a rare opportunity for some
enterprising firm or Individual to es-

tablish a flrst-clas- a business. The
store-roo- In question, la one of the
best locutions In Astorlo, and should
bo used In a way that will be credit-

able to that section of the business dis-

trict.

It la with no .mall degree of regret
that the many friends of Mr. W. A.

Sherman of the Pacific Sheet Metal

THK JfOKNING AH TORI AN. TUU-St- , WAKCMJO,

Works will Inurn of hi transfwr to the
Xan Francisco office of the rompany.
for which post he will leava some time
during the "alter part of the week. Mr.
Sherman has been rvlng as chief ai
sountant at the local ofllce for a long

time. He has Identified himself with
the chief comim-rcla- l and social organi
sation of the city and has been one
of the most active member. In every
organization to which he belong. In'
deed, hi activity has been such that
he will be greatly missed from the
community. The transfer Is In the na-

ture of a promotion and Aatorluns gen-

erally extend to htm their heartiest
congratulations.

A dispatch was received by the As-

toriun yesterday from (lardlner, stat-

ing that the nsptha launch lln&i had
arrived at that place from Astoria on
the 1'ilh. She wo In charge of CapUIn
Chris. Ahues, with Al. Ross as engineer.
It wo a renurkuble trip for such a
craft as the llusel and her owner, are
truch pleased that the Journey was
made without mishaps of any kind.
The only trip of the kind rjorted to
hive tuken place from this port was
mndi: by the steam launch Sen Foam,
with '.'aptnln Conn In churge, when
she made the trip to the Sound some-

time ago. ,The Sea Foam Is a very
small craft slid her side rails were
burely six Inches above the wa'.er. Cap-

UIn Conn. run Into a strong
shortly after leaving the mouth of

the Columbia and had a most perilous
Ji.urrey, the Sea Foam being buffeted
about for over it hou,-- before reach-
ing Destruction Island, A'hcre an extra
supply of fuel and water was put on
bofird. The Hazel will be used by
Warren V. Rcd In connection with hi.
creamery buclncM the Umpqua.

She wM formerly employed n connec-

tion with the creamery business at Tp?
Dalles.

Mr. A. Dunbar, of the A. Dunbar
Company, went to Portland last even-
ing to compkt" arrungement for the
large and exceptionally flue tock: of
spring goods that popular house will
pine on sale within a few days.
C. H. Cooper, It Is also understood, con-

templates a large addition of season-
able goods and novelties In the early
future, while the "lUe Hive," another
one of Astoria's best and most repre-
sentative atores. Is nuiklna greater
preparations than ever for the In-

creased trade whh h It I felt the Im-

proved prospects of the city now prac-
tically Insures. These three establish-
ments comprise the only flrst-clo-

houses In their lines to be found In
Astoria. It may be fairly doubted If
uny other town In Oregon, outside of
Portland, can boast of even one .tore
that carries so lurt and varied a stock
of goods as Is carried by each one of
the Astoria houses mentioned. It Is not
too much to say thut through their
large stocks, kept conntunUy replen-
ished, and enabling them to sell the
bet goods at prices asked elsewhere
for cheap, shoddy,, auction goods, to-

gether with the most courteous dealing
and strict Integrity of representations
as to quality of every article sold, these
three stores are supplying pretty
much all the demand now existing or
which Is apt to exist for some time In
Astoria. While the stocks of other
stores have been allowed to run down,
or the expedient has been resorted to,
In order to keep up appearances, of
purchasing ancient and shop-wor- n or
tides at sheriffs' sales In Portlund and
elsewhere, these three great leading
houses have continued to buy direct
from manufacturers and their counters
ami shelves have been kept constantly
loaded with the Intest and best articles
to be found In tny metropolitan de
partment Mtore In any section of the
country.

GOINQ TO THE DALLES.

Tush Club Takes Action Relative to
the Proposed Excursion.

At the meeting of the Push club lost
night a committee waa appointed to
confer with a similar committee re-

cently appointed by the chamber of
commerce to arrange for an excursion
to The Dalles on the 26th Inst. The
committee named consists of C. W,
Carnahun, John N. Grimn, A. Seller-necka-

The excursion Is being ar
ranged for ' the purpose of having a
day of with the enter-
prising people of The Dalles and to
acquaint tho Astortans with the Faul
Mohr enterprise, as well a. to arrive
at some general understanding a. to
what encouragement should be offered.
Mr. Carnahan stated that he and other
member, of the club had succeeded In
securing the promises of fifty persons
to go on tho excursion. This Is, In-

deed, enterprising work, as It waa not
expected that the club would take steps
In this direction until after last night',
meeting. The chamber of commerce
committee will no doubt secure an
equal number of pledges, and those
who have already promised, together
with the number of others who will
go, to be In the swim and want a good
time, will make the trip to The Dalles
a gala event. Arrangements for a
Bteamer will no doubt be made within
a very few days. Members of both
commercial organizations are enthus-
iastic over the matter and If the con-

tagion continues the excursion will ex-

ceed, by far, all expectations In point
of numbers and general magnitude.

A communication was received from
W. S. Muslck, of Sprliib'fleld, Mo.,

as to the opportunities offered
for the establishment of a business col-

lege In this city.
Harrison Allen reported recommen-

dations to the effect that the meeting
nights of the club be changed from
every Monday evening to two Thurs-
day evening a month either the first
and third or the second and fourth.
This was done in order that several
of the members of the olub, who are
also members of the chamber of com-
merce, might attend the meetings of
both organisations.

COUNCIL FAVORS

BOUNTY OH RATS

Ordiaasce Introiacd Provlllnj

for Five Cents Per Rodent.

MORESTREET YYORKQRbERED

Goddard Suggests That Street Coa

tractors Be Allowed ta Cool

Off-Cl- aims Allowed.

It has been practically decided by
the city coumil to offer a bounty of five
cent i r head for all rat caught and
delivered to the chief of police within
the next thirty day. At the regular
meeting held last night an ordinance
was Introduced appropriating X'Jt from
the city treasury to defray the demands
for the bounties. It waa stipulated,
however, that the rats must be caught
la traps and not poisoned. The fund
I to be placed at the disposition of
the chief of police, to whom all lata
must be delivered, and those deliver-I- n

the rodent, to that olflcer will re
ceive an order for the amount due,
The chief of police Is to have discre
tionary power as to the validity of all
claim. Provision Is also made that
the rodent, must be destroyed by fire,
A special meeting of the council will
be held this evening for the pyrjXj of
pushing the measure to, final passage,
a. no ordinance appropriating money
from the city treasury can be Introduc
ed and passed at the same meeting.

The couiHllilb-r- t Appreciate the jseces
slty of Immediate precautionary meas-

ures to prevent the possible appear-
ance of :he bubonic plague in this city,
henc; the di termination to lose no
time in putting the bounty In Imme-

diate operation by callln? a tpeclal
meeting.

The city board of health mad? a rec-

ommendation that a bounty of two
cents be paid for an Indefinite period
but this was not acted upon turiher
than to be filed In the regular way.
It I understood that the 1,0 proposition
was the only one of muny upon whlcjt
a unanimous action of the eouncilmen
could be secured, a variety of fixed
opinion existing as to the advisability
of offering the bounty a - !he condi-

tions donning the expenditure of the
fund.

Another ordhiunce relative ti precau-
tionary methods of preventing the
plague was passed regulating the land-

ing of vessels here from Infected ports.
It empowem the city authorities to pre-

vent the landing at any of the city
docks of all vessels believed to be In-

fected and orders that, should evidence
of the disease be found to exist afier
such landing Is made, the city officers
may compel the vessels to receive again
such part of her cargo as has already
been discharged and proceed to the
quarantine grounds. War vessels of
the United State are exempted from
the provision of his ordinance.

An ordinance was Introduced estab
lishing the grade on Thirty-eight- h

stN-e- t from the south line of Duane
street to the south side of Harrison
avenue.

An ordinance was Introduced with a
lew to preventing any Interference,

by cutting or otherwise, with the elec-

tric wire tnd gas pipe In the ,

Imposing a line of not less than 3 nor
more than $"0 or Imprisonment for a
term of not more than twenty-fiv- e

days. Objection was raised to his or-

dinance, a It was contended that In
many Instances, such as moving and
repairing houses, etc., It would be nec-ei-sa-

frequently to Interfere with
both the wire and the pipes. It wa
suggested that It would be wiser to
giye the stre;t committee discretionary
power In the matter and on a vote of
five to three action waa deferred till
the next reg.'lar meeting. The ordi-

nance waa conceived In response to a
determination to discontinue the pos-

sibility of flrj wiYch coull easily be
caused by tho tampering with wire.

Councilman UUlnger offered a reso-

lution, which waa carried, to improve
Ninth street from the north side of
Bond street to the south side of A-t- or

street. Councilman Goddard ob
jected to the resolution, Daslng his
opposition on the statement that the
city waa already having a large amount
of work done, that the contractor
were busy and, as a result, the cost
to the city waa much higher than It
would be later on when less work waa
being done and competition for con-

tract wa more keen. Goddard stated
that the work now being done on
Franklin avenue Is costing the city
much more than has ever before been
paid In the history of the city, one
block alone costing 21,950. He thought
the city should go slow so as to al-

low the contractor to cool off a bit.
After that, he said, he was in favor of
every Improvement that should be
found necessary. The vote resulted In
five In favor and two against.

A resolution for the improvement of
Fifteenth street from the south line of
Exchange street to the north side of
Irving avenue, excepting crossings, was
carried by the same vote as was the
preceding measure.

Petitions for retail liquor licenses
were presented by Nelson Hursey and
Owens & Carson. Retail liquor

were granted to Peter Dourel,
August Eiickson aud Owens & Carson.

A petition wa received signed by
forty teamsters In he city, asking that
the council take Immediate steps to
Improve Grand avenue between Fourth
and Seventeenth treets. It wa repre

sent that the street wa. In such a
bad eondltlon that It wa almot

to haul heavy load over It.
wo referred to the street

committee.
BUI against the city were ordered

paid as follow:
OrUrin Reed I 1 75
I'rm-- i Transfer Co 70
II. H. Schlel . 4 62
Astir1an 1 K
Martin Olsen 6 00
W. 15. Ross V
Olaf Peterson 23 50
Ast. Woodyard Co y... 4 75
YVm. Simmon 28 W

H. McLalvhle ., 2 oo
Clatsop Mill Co v. 2 69
Kellp Hardware Co 4 15
Astoria Mox Co. ... 29 16
H. F. Prael Co 4 SO

Astoria Gas Light Co 16 00
Astoria Street Hallway, Co 6 00
Alex Bremner 9 00
Sfhofield Hauke 25 80
H. F. Prael Co. 29 60
West Shore Mil hi Co 6 00
Fred Sal S 75
Fisher Iiro 2 10
Mr. C. Thlel 41 25

The claim of Mr. C. Thell, of the
Central hotel. Incurred on account of
the presence In her houe of the
small pox patient recently, wa cut
from I5J.35 to the amount named
above.

MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE. .

Captain of the Llla and Mattle Cannot
Be Found.

Vp to midnight no trace had yet been
discovered of Captain Alex. Olsen, the
missing master of he chooner Llla
and Mattle, which recently went
aground and I now lying bottom up
In Tillamook bay.

The captain wo seen in Astoria Pat
urday. the police ay, and wis to have
left for San Francisco on the State of
CallforBU yesterday. He did not put
In an appearance and, upon a fctate-me- nt

from the schooner's cool:, who
was to accompany him, the poll?e Im-

mediately Instituted a search. It wa
thought Captain Olsen might have
gone to Portland and taken the train
outh, but this waa deemed Improba-

ble, a he left his baggage at the Aitor
house, where he had been stopping.

The polke do not suspect foul play
and are therefore mystified.

The captain has a wife living. It Is
understood. In San Francisco.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON.

The firm of Delafleld, McGovern
Co., have addressed a circular to their
agents handling Columbia river salmon
In which some statements are male
relative to the character and purpose
of the Columbia River Packer Asso-

ciation w hich w ill be of much local In-

terest. The circular. In part, reads a
follows:

We have recently been appointed the
sole agents for the Columbia River
Packers Association, and are now mak-
ing arrangements with broker and
sub-age- to handle the brands which
they have hitherto been selling In their
respective territories.

The Columbia River Packer Asso-ciatlo- n

is not a trust, but a consolida-
tion of some of he best cannery plants
on the Columbia river, organized, to
some extent, on line.

A considerable part of the necessary
capital was Invested by wholesale gro
cers and others Interested In the sale
and distribution of this product; the
stock Is also held largely by experienc-
ed packers, as well as by ome
fishermen on the Columbia river.

It Is the desire and aim of the as
sociation to extend the distribution of
the stock In both of these channels so
a to eventually make a purely co-

operative concern.
The increasing demand for Columbia

river salmon, admittedly the best ob-

tainable from any source, and the lim-

ited supply available for canning pur-
poses, rendered an organisation con-

ducted on economical lines absolutely
necessary to the life of this industry,
not alone with a view of keeping the
price of the canned product at a point
where It would not be considered a
luxury, but as well for the purpose
of maintaining the supply by propo-gatto- n

If It Is found necessary to in-

crease the hatcheries beyond what I

now being done by the national and
state government. The association
alma particularly to maintain a high
standard of quality and to have a uni-
formity In this respect that can be ab-

solutely depended upon.
Order are being entered now subject

to the terms and prices to be fixed
shortly after the opening of the Ashing
season, and are not to be binding until
these conditions are announced and are
accepted.

The association, owning canneries
and fish stations all along the river, is
In a position to make shipments as
early as usual, even If the run of fish
should be light, as Is expected.

SOLFIUNE.

Solflllne! Solflllnel
If you ore sick and tired of rubbers,

which protect your feet from wet or
cold, and wish to Bave continual re
soling of your shoes; If you wish to
stop greasing your harness and pro-

longing tho life of same at least
fifty per cent If you wiah to iav
greasing your belts in your manu-factur- y,

go to Peterson & Brown, at
Astoria, and try a case of SolflUne on
your shoe, and harness.- Buy your
shoes only of those who bave that ad-Ta- ke

no other.
Address. PETERSON ft BROWN,

General Agents. Aatorla. Oregon.

Th. Fredeiikson

PIANO TUNER
INSTRUCTION ON
'CELLO AND VIOLIN

rhon.1071

THE BEE

Best Boat

HIVE

Specially Prepared for Fishing Boats
Durability Guaranteed

FISHER BROS
Fancy and Staple Groceries

IN ADDITION Feather and Paper Dusters,
Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Telescopes, and

Lunch Baskets.
Brooms, Whisps, Scrub Brashes, etc.
Crockery and Glassware.

A. V. ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

on

A

of

!.

The of ( for use or keg
is beer I at in

and I city free.

Machinists
Logging Engines

"... ...
for

F.
A full Him l Ptptt,
aa4

474

I LANU. UKL..
plan, SOc U fl,50 per
plan, $1.00 to $2.00 per dT.

WEDDING

CARDS

BUSINESS CARDS

PLATE

A CO.,
Ure.

The very best
hoe the mar- - f C A

ket $ZOU

SHIRT

floe line of 50o tie,
collar, and new belts.

THE BELT....

48c

Paint IN

...MARKET

Loggers'

.
Supplies

Kept in Stock
Built and Repaired

the Always Reliable
--

La Belle Astoria"
Scheme's Opera Star
Scnelbe's Special

Aad Otbor Brand.

. .
I ANL) mUKKISUH a I

KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious and Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
North Pacifle Brewery, which Bottled beer

MrJohn Kopp pror-iet-
or, mokes beer .applied any time, delivery

(or domestic export trade. tbe

florth Pacific Brewery

Golambia Eleetrie Repair Go

Successor to
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Foundrymen
Blacksmiths
BollerMakers

Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer a Specialty

Sole Manufacturers of tbe Unsurpassed

Harrison Section" Propellor Wheel

Contractors Electric Lights and Power Plants.

W. SCHEIBE,
Tabacca.

5arakra' Articles.

Commercial Bt.

a::::::::
...The

j

Esmond Hotel...
rUtt

European dir.
American

waist,

Clear

family

OSCAR Manager- -

J. C. PEN DEO AST, Chfef Cler

WEDDING CARDS
aw

VISITING

COPPEH PRINTERS

guaran-
teed

LADIES' PERCALE

WAISTS

THE

Manufacturer

&

ANDERSON,

VISITING CARDS

w n m th x r.n
,ffJ Willi M WWl.

ENGRAVERS,
22 and 23 Washington Building,

4th and 8t, over Lltt'i.
PORTLAND,

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.,
a. u. a. iw uo. rum ixa.u, ore.

CUPIDENS"
TbHi treat Vf ,.t- -

iu

Pacific N ayigation Company
Steamers "R. P. Elmore," "W. H. Harrison'

Only line Astoria to Tillamook, Garibaldi, Bay City, Hobsonville.

Connecting at Astoria with the Oreeon Railroad k Navigation Co. and
also the Astoria & Columbia River R, R. for San Francisco, Portland
and all points east. For freight and passenger rates apply t- -

Samuel Elmore & Co. General Agents, ASTORIA, ORE.
COHN Agents,

TILLAJlUUn.

Washington
OREGON.

VIUJiur.Lh.
MANHOOD RESTORED
tionor Umomirrnch ybyiiicln,wlll quicHlrcurTouof u ,.,.
Toun or disaes or tbe gem-ru- e oraua, gucb u Loai Mtuih'Mrt
Insomnia, rains Id the fliit'k, Seminal Eiuiasioot.h'ervoiiK
Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Kihostin Itrnlns, Vari.wi .. J
Consiinulion. 1 1 stcrnall tame or day or nlxht

armor irrril an tu oorromoi 1 mpowncy. 1 triv'..ii.ruaaiuwuvrl iuoarwna no r 1 in kijnevsand th iirlnaryoreamol all impuiiUea,
rVriDCXE strengthens aod lestom small weak ontai.i.
Th r.Iu.h nfTor.. m nni nrMi hr Iiriora is becaQNe ninety per cent are termhlM m

Praatailtla. CUPIDRNKIs thoonlknown remedy tocurwliliouiauoi-ratjun- . m.v ,i.
aia. A wrlttoroaranieetaDd money returned tr six tunes does jmt edwil periuai-eonju-

f).00 a box, six for &.tt, by mail. Bend (or nx circular and lesuaiooiila,

AMnm DATOI. MEDICUS COP. O Box Kt, Ban Francisco, OU. Jbrftiteo
Bo T CHARLES RO3Er.3.


